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 Superstition Harley-Davidson maintains an active calendar 
of get-togethers for its patrons & visitors. Some are large and oth-
ers small. But they each have purpose or cause. The following are 
two of those gathering that took place this summer.  My thanks to 
Brina, Event Coordinator at Superstition HD, for adding to this 
report. 
 Pancakes and Parts is a recurring event at Superstition 
HD. It always benefits a 501c3 organization. This particular 
one took place on Saturday July 28, with US Military Vets MC 
{www.usmvmc.us/} as the beneficiary. The Pancake Breakfast 
was available from 8-10am, served up by USMVMC members. 
Donations were accepted, with all proceeds benefiting the Club.  
The Swap Meet was set up from 9a-1pm.  For a modest $10 fee 
you could bring in your used motorcycle parts & related items. 
Brina noted, “This was a smaller group than our previous swap 
meets and I am guessing the heat was a big factor. It was soo 
hot and sticky out. We had about 13 vendors.” Followed by, “We 
raised almost $400 for them. Not too bad for a couple of hours 
on a Saturday morning.” Not bad indeed, for a mid-summer mon-
soon morn in our Valley ☺
 On Saturday July 14 there was a Pancake Breakfast & Bikini 
Bike Wash Fundraiser for Jerry Hamett {photo top right}.
 Jerry, an SHD customer and an honored Veteran, was recently 
in a motorcycle accident that ended him in ICU. SHD along with 
his family wanted to help this hero with his medical bills.  
 Fundraising included selling raffle tickets during the month of 
June; a chance to win a $1000 value grand prize! Only 300 tickets 
were sold, at $10 each. Congratulations to Bob Hull. He was the 
Grand Prize Raffle Winner! Brina shared this message, “SHD® 
and The Hamett Family would like to thank all who came out to 
support the Jerry Hamett Benefit today. Together we raised over 
$3300 for Jerry! We have the best riders & friends! Thank You All 
So Much!!!!” 
 Superstition Harley-Davidson is located at 2910 West Apache 
Trail in Apache Junction AZ. Their website is superstitionhd.com 
or you can call ‘em at 480-346-0600. Watch for future events 
hosted by Superstition HD via the SHD events calendar, available 
on their Facebook page www.facebook.com/SuperstitionHD/ 
 Superstition HD ~ Make Them Part of Your Journey…  
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